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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY s, 1*23.

*t»n") « ' • ; <

' Tif ,'Speech »/ the .Zorrf* dommiesionerr to both
1^ .ffotwe* tif. Parliament* on Tuesday, February 4,

, • . . ,

:. . . , My Lord*, and Gentlement .

WE are commanded by His Majesty to Inform
you, that since He last met you in Parlia:

nient His Majesty's efforts have been unremitt ingly
S,: . _.ii .v-'a.l-njkh- > :>t '.'c •-, • • • . . : ' j 'exerted t6 preserve the pea.cie.or .Europe. ft \

i -* - , - * . - , » , - t . i ̂  JP . *

Faithful to the principles which His Majesty has
•promulgated to the'w6Yld,'as~ Const i tut ing the rule of
His conduct, His Majesty declined- being party to

any proceedings at Verona, which conld be deemed

" an interference hrthe internal concerns of Spain,
. ron the part of Foreign Powers; and His Majesty
'lias since used, and continues to use, His most
anxioiis endeavours and good offices to allay the

irritation unhappily subsisting between. the French
•and Spanish Governments, and to. a vert, if possible;
the calamity of war between France and Spain.

In the East of Europe, His Majesty fl;ttteis

•'Himself that peace will -.be j i rese ivedj and His
Majesty continues to receive from His Allies, and

generally from, .other Powers, assurances of 'their
unaltered disposition to cultiyate with, His Majesty
•those friendly relations which 'it ' is equally His
Majesty's object on His part I6 ;maii i ta in . , ' ;

- , We are further commanded to; jap, prize yon, that
' discussions having long b^tti --peiiding wkh 'thfe

jCtnirtJof Madrid, ,respeciin^ dc'pred'rithvns cormhittej

• on the :ceimtncrce,pf H^.^'ajiestyls.&ijbjfC^t V
Seas, and other grievances, of win

'His Majesty iafl been uatfer the riecessUy

plaining, diode distussiont liave terminated' J tf '
admission by fVe Spanish Government'o

of His MajefstyVcomplaints, andm
for satisfactory Reparation. ' '' '

We are commanded to assure you, that His Ma-

jesty has not been umhindful Of the Adareslea|rre-

sented to Him by the two Houses of Parliament
with respect to the Foreign Slave Trade. Propo-
sitions for ( the more effectual supprespiojy. of jtbar
evil were brought forward by His Majesty's Plem-

-potenfiary in the Conferences at VerOtta?;! '

have been added to the Treaties upon* this
already concluded between His Majesty j
Gpyernments of Spain and the Netherland^.

wbidh will extend the operation of th6sBTr1eatffcs
Hiid grtatly facilitate their execution. ': ' ' " '

Gentlemen of. the< House of C^mnrom,'-'-'^ •*
' His Majesty, has directed the esVima'te^ bf /tlie

current' year tp .bef laid before.. you., ' '.T,"̂  h^ve
been framed wkh every attention to economy.'- and
the total exp&nditnre will be found to B;e

below that of lust year. , . ',
This diminution : of charge, <c'6mbmed

progressive improvement oTF thfc fteVc'htie, luW pro-

duce^ a surplus.' cxqeeding His $$sry';s Vxjjicte-
tion » His Majesty Crusts-, 'the*efi»*e, -thai you trill

'be -able; aftef pi'dviding- foe t'h'c serviced of-'-'ili-e
year, and^Vithpuf /afectin|j Jput)lic^

'

. f uv, to 1M« yc lift;


